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COLOURAND CHEMICAL CONSTITUTION.

Part IX.

—

An Empirical Law of Change of Colour.

By James Moir, M.A., D.Sc, F.I.C.

In Part I of this series (March, 1917) it was pointed out that the change

of colour caused in phthaleins and fluoresceins by the introduction of

substituting groups is not explicable in terms of the atomic weight —for

example, tetrabromo- and tetriodo-phenolphthalein are very nearly the same

in spectrum.

A special investigation of the halogen-derivatives of the two parent-

substances has now shown that the laws connecting the change of colour

with the number and nature of the halogen substituents are quite simple

and regular, with the result that the whole of the experimental results can

be calculated (and the spectrum of unknown substances predicted) from a

single simple algebraical formula. This formula is :

in which n is the frequency (V^.) of the halogenated derivative, rio the

frequency of the parent-substance (18*05 for phenolphthalein and 20-27 for

fluorescein), m the number of halogens, and N the atomic number of the

halogen (17 for CI, 35 for Br, and 53 for I). The table on p. 226 exhibits

the close agreement between theory and observation.

An examination of the algebraical formula shows that the factor involving

the atomic number is small ; if we neglect it we arrive at the additive law
enunciated in the previous sections of this work, addition of wave-length

being the same as subtraction of frequency. It is very important to note

that the formula holds for fluorescein derivatives as well as for phthaleins.

In the case of the dihalogen-derivatives, two isomers are possible and
were made and examined. The observation marked (a) in each case refers

to the 2-2' derivative,* in which each phenol ring contains one chlorine (or

bromine) atom, while that marked (b) refers to the 2-6 derivative, in which
both halogens are in the same ring, the other phenol ring being unhalo-

genated. The 2-2' derivative is obtained either from phthalic acid and

^ The hydroxyl is counted as 1 in the numbering.
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orthochlorophenol, or by cautious chlorination of phenolphthalein in cold

dilute alcohol. The 2-6 derivative is obtained either from 2>-oxybenzoyl-

benzoic acid and 2-6 dichlorophenol, or from phenol with 3-5 dichloro-

4-oxybenzoylbenzoic acid,* the latter substance being obtained by splitting

tetrachloro-phenolphthaleiu with hydroxylamine in the same way as

oxybenzoylbenzoic acid is obtained from phenolphthalein (see Part II).

Only one o-trichloro-phenolphthalein can exist ; this has not been made
but its absorption-band is predicted to be at a 576.

Table A.

Spectrum

JSTame of coloured substance. i

centre of
absorption

band.

Value
of m.

Value
of N.

Calculated
frequency.

Calcu-
lated \.

Tetrachloro-phenolphthalein . A 583 17 1715 583

Tetrabromo- X584 4 35 1711 584i
Tetriodo- „ A 586 4 53 1707 5851
Tetrachloro-fluorescein . A 519 4 17 19-26 519
Tetrabromo- (eosin) . X521 4 35 19-21 520-.}

Tetriodo- „ (erythrosin) A 523 4 53 1916 522

o-dibromo-phenolphthalein
(A 569 (a)]

1a 570 (b)
\

2 35 17-60 569

2-2^ dibromo-fluorescein . A 508 2 35 19-73 506i

o-Monochloro-phenolphthalein. A 560 1 17 17-84 561

o-Dichloro-phenolphthalein
(A 570 (a)]

(A 569 (h)\
2 17 17-62 568

2-6 dibromo-2' methyl deriva-

tive ..... A 573 2 35 17-35t 576
2-6 dibromo-3' methyl deriva-

tive ..... A 584 2 35 1712; 584
[Tetriodo - tetrachloro - fluores-

a548§ (4 17 plus)

53 I

18-16cein .....
14

550]

Of the isomeric dihalogen derivatives it may be noted that the 2-6 variety

is easily bleached by excess alkali, whereas the 2-2^ variety resists alkali to

some extent.

On perchlorination of phenolphthalein in warm chloroform solution a

small quantity of a product giving an emerald- green solution in alkali was

obtained. The central wave-length of the band was X 642, from which it

may be inferred that it is probably decachloro-phenolphthalein. The

* This substance gives an orange-coloured solution in strong sulphuric acid, with

an absorption-band at X 472.

t Calculated from lY'SO, the frequency of phenolortho-cresolphthalein.

X „ „ 17-57 „ „ phenolmeta-cresolphthalein.

§ Taken from ' Chemiker Kalender '

; not personally observed.
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following data may be noted about the behaviour of these new halogenated

phthaleins when dissolved in concentrated HgSO^ and spectroscoped. Under

these conditions phenolphthalein gives a band with centre at about A 499

(orange solution). The solutions of the halogen-derivatives are of various

shades of salmon-pink and have the following central wave-lengths :

2 monochloro-compound . . . . .A 502

2-6 dichloro- „ ..... A 505

2-6 dibromo. ..... X 506

2-6 dibromo- 2' methyl compound . . . A 511

2-6 dibromo-3' methyl „ . . . . A 521

2-6-2'-6' tetrachloro „ . . . . A 530

Although the formula for the halogenated colours is merely empirical

—

in the sense of lacking for the present a physical basis of explanation —it

is obviously worth while seeing to what extent it applies to derivatives of

phenolphthalein and fluorescein which are not halogenated. For this

purpose such groups as methyl and isopropyl may be taken to have mole-

cular numbers made up of the atomic numbers (1 for hydrogen and 6 for

carbon) —viz. 9 and 25 respectively. On this basis ortho-monomethyl-

phenolphthalein should have a frequency of 18'05 (1 —O'OllSo), corresponding

to wave-length A 561, and the observed wave-length is \ 562 (the other name

of the substance being phenolorthocresolphthalein). In the same way
ortho-dimethyl-phenolphthalein (o-cresolphthalein) is calculated to have a

frequency of 18*05 (l-"02366), corresponding to wave-length X 568, observa-

tion giving X 570.

If, further, we make the assumption (adumbrated in Part I of this series)

that the meta-position has tivice the effect of the ortho-position, the calculated

value for phenolmetacresolphthalein is X 568, and that for metacresol-

phthalein (metadimethyl-phenolphthalein) is X 582. Observation gave

X 569 and X 584 respectively.

In the same way phenol-thyniolphthalein, which has one metamethyl and

one orthoisopropyl group, should have the frequency 18'05 (1 —2 x '01183 -

•01242), correspoxiding to X 575 ; observation gave X 578. Thymolphthalein

should similarly give 18*05 (1 —"0722), corresponding to x 597, which agrees

precisely with observation. Again, phenol-carvacrolphthalein, which has

one orthomethyl and one metaisopropyl group^ should have the frequency

18*05 (1
—•01183 —2 X '01242), corresponding to X 575^ ; observation gave

X 580. So for carvacrolphthalein the calculated value is X 598 and observa-

tion X 601.

It is evident that the law is approximately true for all these varied and

rather complicated derivatives, but equally evident that the agreement is

not good enough and that the formula requires a small correction to make
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it fit all the observations within the experimental error, which is usually not

more than one unit in the wave-length reading.

In any case, my theory in Part I, that it is molecular volume that is the

main factor in colour- change, must be abandoned. It is obvious that when
such different groups as methyl, isopropyl, chlorine, bromine and iodine

produce almost the same [effect, the explanation must be of an unusual

character. The only thing these groups have in common is monovalency or

an electron, but this is common to all groups substituting a benzene ring in

the ordinary manner, and is therefore not in itself characteristic enough

for an explanation.


